Neutronics Confirmed W Divertor Design
Neutronic analysis confirmed W divertor design met requirements of neutronic response (1 st set divertor exposed to 18% of ITER machine end-of-life fluence) 1. Nuclear heating: Higher component temperatures due to additional heat Included in thermo-mechanical analysis 2. Radiation damage: Degradation of thermo-mechanical properties Acceptable in this low dpa range for all materials 3. He production: critical in re-welding of pipes
No issue (<1appm for divertor radial pipe) 4. Activation: concern of contact dose, radwaste, activated corrosion products:
Updated material specifications for all materials Updated impurity contents in material specifications, e.g. 316L(N)-IG 
Mechanical Properties of W Materials
Mechanical properties, e.g. yield strength (YS) and tensile strength (UTS), ductility, depend on temperature 
Ref. ITER Material Property Handbook

